
Will You Sell
i Your Land?

OLD WELOON.

Things That Happened 33
Years Ago in Town

and Vicinity.

March 3, ISS7.-- On Tuesday
last, the 28th inst., the Rev. A. S.

Smith, D. D., officiating, Thomas
N. Hill, Esq., was united in matri-

mony to Miss Mary A., daughter
of the late Col. N. M. Long, all of

this county. They left on the af-

ternoon train for a trip to New
York and other northern cities.

A colored boy lost his arm in

Mr. J. E. Glasgow's gin, near
Gaston, on the 18th of February
It was so badly mangled that it had
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KEEP THEM VIGOROUS

Wh en a child suffers from
the slightest exposure
and is thin, listless and
easily tired, that child
ought to receive plenty of

SCOTTS
EMULSION
regularly. It is an essential
factor in the health records of

thousands of children. Given
regularly, with or after meals,
it helps keep them in normal
weight, vigorous and spirited.
Try SCO TVS for your boy t girt

The N&fwrKiio r oil used JL
tn Sean's fcawUioa ts i ('ant
In our aam Atmmin Laboratories. r7
IU partly and duality u uoaurpaucd A ill

(Mttklowsi.UooaiDcld.N J.

THE ROANOKE NEVIS

T K can take it as It lies and turn It

into money. Our men are enthusl.
asts. They will take a personal Interest
in the profitable sale of your land, Our

SI:R ICli relieves you of all details, places

them under the care of experts. It Is

complete- - buslness-like-.-eiflclen- t. Our
,MI:TI1()I) Is to subdivide and SELL AT

AUCTION. It is qulck-sure-yl- elds largest
returns. The "Pathfindef" explains our

SLKVICB and METHOD. Write for It

TODAY.

to be amputated above the elbow.
Dr. R. A. Patterson performed the

operation.

Miss Park Jenkins was married
at her brother's residence, near TALK NO, 9

SELLING LAND

BY OI K OWN

MODERN AUCTION

METHODS.

Thursday., Mar. IS, 920

Published Every Thursday.

MTiHiiu at rurrorruK at ah
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Each year for overalls
$200, ooo, ooo

year you and the other men of the United
EVERY wear $200,000,000 worth of overalls. Tied
end to end they would reach twice around the world.

Some of these overalls wear well stay comfortable.
Others wear out quickly bind and rip.

Which kind of service do yours give? Have you
found an overall that gives you full value in wear and
comfort every time?

Millions of men are today wearing overalls which
give satisfaction they have never known before. When
these men want overalls, they make sure that they get
Blue Buckles.

No matter if your farm is rented for

1V20, we can sell it for you NOW.
RATES OF SIBSIKII'TION IN ADUME:

Out Year, (by mail) postpaid, tl.SO.

iix Mouths, " " .75.

A weekly Democratic journal JefoteJ
o the materia), educational, political

and agricultural interest of Halifax and
surrounding counties.

Advertising rates reasonable and
on application.

"I've tried a of of overalls, hut
of ell I've worn I'll choose Biro
Buckles every time. They alway s

give long wear. '

ATLANTIC COAST
REALTY COMPANY

" I he Name That Justifies Your Confidence."

OFFICES:
Petersburg, Va. and Greenville, N. C.

REFERENCE:!
Any person for w hom we have sold.

HANK REFERENCES:

Any bank in Petersburg, Va., or Greenville, N. C.

w OMiK pi
The heaviest, toughnt denim on the market goes into
Blue Buckles. Blue Buckles are always big and
roomy Blue Buckles never rip. First-clas- s workman
ship makes the details right in every pair. Pockets
reinforced to prevent tearing heavy brass buttons

solid back band eitra wide suspenders and wide
double stitched scams everywhere points like these
give Blue Buckle wearers solid satisfaction.

Ask for Blue Buckles and get your money's worth.
Pmidnt tk
Cftn and Small Gram
tit 9 Wtrt A tittttM

Blue Buckle OverAlls
Biggest selling overall in the world

Gaston, on the 22nd ult., to Mr.

Samuel Alston, of Richmond, V'a.,
the Rev. A. G. Willcox, of the
Baptist church, officiating

Mrs. R. S. Hall left Friday for

Florence, S. C, which will here-

after be her home.

Mrs. R. R. Bridgers and Miss
Ruth Pender have been here sev-

eral days awaiting the arrival
of Mr. Preston Bridggrs, consul to
Montevideo, who is on his way

home on a visit.

We learn that Mr. Charles Greg-

ory, of Crowells, and Mr. Charles
Gray, of Scotland Neck, will leave
this week for California where
they expect to engage in grape
culture. We regret to see these
young gentlemen leave us.

MMM

On Sunday morning a hole was

discovered in the exposed portion
of the wall of the cellar to Brink-le- y

& Sons' store, at Spring Hill,
which had been made there by

some one from the outside. Mr.

Biggs made an examination and
discovered inside lying down in

concealment a negro by the name
of Walter Cotten, about 18 years
of age. Cotten was sent to jail, in

default of bail.

March 10, 1887. Sheriff R. J
Lewis and Deputy Sheriff J. A.

Johnston took several prisoners to
the State penitentiary.

Died at the home of Mrs. Mary
Cullom, nejr GaMon, on the 22nd
of February, J. L. Sledge, better
known as Jack Sledge, in the 59th
year of his age.

Frank Collins was severely cut
with a knife in the hands of John
Short, at Gaston, on the night of
the 22nd ulto. Collins says he
expectstto die with his shoes on.

Miles Ransom, colored, who
formerly lived here, was tried and
convicted of larceny at the late
term of Hertford court and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary. He was
on trial for a similar offense but
the jury could not agree, and while
it was "hung" he stole several
articles, among them a pistol from
one of the attorneys who defended
him. He was immediately indict-

ed, tried and convicted and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for eight
years.

On Tuesday, March 8th, 1887,
in Weldon, at the residence of the
bride's mother, Mrs. S. M. Lock-har- t,

Mr. J H. P. Leigh, and
Miss Seigniora E. Lockhart were
united in marriage, the Rev. A. S.
Smith, officiating.
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fill! p Certain-tee- d Week
March 15-2- 0

is a week devoted by dealers every-
where to the display of Certain-tee- d

Products which contribute to the pro-
per construction of new buildings and
the improvement of old ones.

NOTICE.

Ai a meeting held by the State
Democratic Executive Committee
in Raleigh, on Tuesday night,
March 2nd, 1920, the following

resolutions were passed :

1 . That Saturday, March 27th,
1920 be and the same is hereby
fixed as a common day on which
all Democratic Precinct rreeiings
shall be held for the election of del-

egates to the County Conventions.
2. That Saturday, April 3rd,

1920, be and the same is hereby
fixed as a common day for the
holding of a County Democratic
Convention in each county in the
State for the purpose of electing
delegates to the State Convention.

3. That Thursday, April 8th,
1920, at 12 o'clock M., at Raleigh,
N. C, be and the same is hereby
fixed as tne time and place for
holding the State Democratic Con-

vention.
C. D. House,

Chair. Pern. Ex. Com. Halifax Co.

PRESENTATION EXERCISES.

At Bachelor's Opera House, Sun-

day, March 21, 1020.

For distribution of Honorary
Testimonials from French Govern-
ment under the direction of the
William Shaw Post No. 38 of the
American Legion, Weldon, N. C.
Opera House, Sunday, March 21,

920. 3:00 P. M.

PROGRAM.

1. Orchestra-Selecti- on from Faust
Gounod. Audience stand-

ing during entrance of Guests
of Honor, under the escort of
the William Shaw Post.

2. Opening remarks by Chairman.
3. Selection by Weldon Chorus.
i. Scripture Lesson by Rev. F.

Cousins.
5. Prayer by Rev. L. D. Hayman.
6. Orchestra-Americ- an Selection.
7. A Reading: "France in Battle

HAVE FORD MECHANICS REPAIR YOUR CAR

un,irrPnlHCemen,S' Jhey arC rwwA ,;,,rd n'Kh'n " because o
f

their familiar
"

I your work more intelligently and more quickly than can otherskilled mechanics who lack Ford experience.

FoLhmoUrenLC,an,Wlllvrf d,,'"e "' a """P""' quipped shop with time-savin- g

your car needs an adjustment or a over-hauling, w e are prepared to give you careful and prompt service. And nSg but theGenuine e parts and replacemcis will he used When the work finished tnecharge will be the reasonable, Mnnbrd Ford puces

.ru" Ck f h0rd par'S is ak Jys wmw And our Ford garage and
t your service at any time. X'e a, e Authorized Ford Dealers and not onli reSii?

Fords but sell them. Drive tn or phone J2S. Be fair to your car and your pocke.book

Certain-tee- d Products Improve New and Old Building-- .

CERTAIN-TEE- D Roofing will
provide you with a weather-proo- f,

park-pro- roof at a moderate cost.
Certain-tee- d Roofing, the highest
quality prepared roofing, is guaran-
teed for five, ten, or fifteen years
according to weight. It has never
been known to wear out on the roof.

If you are putting up a new building
or repairing an old one Certain-tee- d

Roofing should have your careful
consideration.
Certain-tee- d Paints and Varnishes
are also of the highest quality. They
are made by experts of nothing but
the best materials.

Certain-tee- d Paints are sold on a fair
price policy which means that each
color is priced at its cost to produce,
plus a fair profit. This policy means
a real saving for you.

Certain-tee- d Dealers in your com-
munity have a stock of Certain-tee- d

Roofing, Paints, and Varnishes.They
will be glad to help you plan the
work and select the proper Certain-tee- d

Products.

Call upon a Certain-tee- d Dealer this
week and get the benefit of this help
and experience.

Weldon Motor Co.,
Authorized Sales and Service

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.Flame" Edsin Markham.
8. Song: "The Americans Come!" DIED.

Little Herbert Bascombe Harrell
was born June 15. 1919, and died

Fay Foster. Mrs. R. S
Travis.

9. Address.
10. Selection by Weldon Chorus
11. Reading of Honor Roll.

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTSin Weldon, N. C, at the home of
his grandfather, Mr. H. B. Har-
rell on Friday night, February 27,12. Singing of the "Marseillaise"

and "Star Spangled Banner," Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
Caaral OHicaa, Seiat UeJe

Off icei aaal Warakawaa la Priacieal Ciliea.

1920. He was buried from the
home on Sunday Rev. F. Cousins
and Rev. J. G. Blalock conducting
the services which were especially

Audience.
13. Benediction by Rev. J. G

Blalock.
Public invited.

Publication of Notice.
Nor Hi Carolina,

Halifax County,
In the Superior ('unit.

L'OkA BHA3WEI.L, Plaintiff

Versus

KLECHER BRASWELI., Defendant.

The ahoye-name- Fletcher Kraswell
ill take notiot that a suuintous in the

abovt entitled proceedings wan issued
atramat Hia a,nt 0n tl.a ttth
day of March, l, by lion. 8. M i.arr

THE G. 0. P. aspirants ire
whittling Wood.

SHU N(i SPITS
TN Trlcotines Jerseys and ManWear Serje, in

all styles and shades.

,:

hhSB.rj?0 C.VCry Cost dovvn as lowas Poslb'een.
rlJht Z ?LVC you b"rKai" Hke th.se. Styled

ments that give satisfaction

You can pay more but you can't get more

Half of the people wonder
where the other half get their liq
uor. Clerk of the Superior Court nf llalifai

county, and that summons was return-
ed tndortrd that tilt defeudant could
not after due diligence be found in the

Poverty used to drive some men

sweet and impressive. The inter-
ment was in Cedarwood cemetery.
This frail little babe had been a

sufferer all his short life and in
spite of every possible care and
attention the silver cord was loosed
and the little sou! returned to rest
"safe in the arms of Jesus" who
said, "Suffer the little children to
come unto me for of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven." The little
aaby boy, only child of young and
loving parents, the only grand-
child of the grandparents will be
missed and the shadows hangover
the home. It is often hard to say
"Thy will be done," "for now we
see through a glass darkly" but
when we awake in the likeness

to drink and now it keeps them county of llalifai nor in the Male of
iwav fr m it.

1 Hh i u tion in Italy is said to
NOTICE

I'uder tlit power of a deed of trust
executed to ma at trustee by Joe Wil-
liams and Lima YVilliama .l.taH !..!

.Minn I arolioa. that the action pending
in tlie Superior Court of llalifai county
is eutitled as above, that tht purpose
for which the action is brought by tht
plaintiff against tht defendant is for a
divorce a yinculo matrimonii, the
5

rounds for divorce being for absolute
ivorce on statutary grounds: that the

It st:j. ur. Is there any place
; cti if iM i. 'it, IH19, made to secure the payment

THE

most remote; and each man, pro-

fanely vocal, says some others get
his goat. Vain is all our loud re-

sistance to the graft that makes us
sick; always in the hazy distance
are the knaves who do the trick.
Always in elusive shadow in the
profiteering group, which has
found its El Dorado, while

find their soup. Far away
the robbers shameless who har

The Popular Game. The fol-

lowing is from Uncle Walt Mason:
Every one is profiteering, every

one is profitstruck; no one's
pleased unless he's clearing ninety
cents on every buck, I would buy
myself some clothing something
shelf-wor- n would suffice but my
soul is filled with loathing when I

contemplate the price. I would
buy a slab of bacon, but the man
who sells the same by his consci

complaint in the above entitled action
has been tiled on the stU day of ajarch
1SJ0, in the oltice of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of the said State and
county; and the Defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear
and answer or demur to said comnlamt

ViiitY tayuently good health is

i niiurtil not hjving tun: to fee
sorry t r ii.ir.self.

Lady Astor doesn't like the
w .ro prt.hi; ition, but the nobody
Aior for an opinion.

ui a uuie inareiD uesennea, ana default
having beta uitJeiu the payment there-
of, and at the request of the bolder, 1

will on the
10th Day of April, 1920,

at 11 o'clock M,, in front of the 1'lant-er-

Hank in Littleton, N. C, tell to the
highest bidder for caah, the following
descritwd land:

"All that certain parcel or lot of land
in the town of Littleton, county of lltl-ifa- i

aud Stale of North Carolina, and

mmof Him who doeth all things well
we will perhaps wonder why our at the term of the eourt which will be

ueiu on tbe thirteenth Monday after HITfaith should he so small, and
we be so often led to doubt. So

poon us through and through; and
your merchant prince is blameless

he gets stung as well as you.

we would say to the trou
ence is forsaken, and his prices
are a shame. I would like to paint

me nrsi .vionnay in waren, wm.
Hereiu tail not.
This the BUi day of March, I set)

8. M. OAKY,
Clerk of llalifai Superior Court.

ASItt.EV B. HTAINBAC'K,
Attorney for Plaintitt'. is h

bled hearts, look up and be-

lieve and say with one of old, "It
is well with the child," and look

oemg a town 101 in tne towt or Little-
ton, on East r nd Avenue, fronting on
said Avenue 105 feet and running back
Jlu feet, adjoining the laud of Moses
Harris, Mrs. Lauia Liana and W. 8.
Brown, containing one-hal- f acre, more
or less. The same being tht idtntical
lot conveyed to me by Marion Caldwell
in deed dated Dee. S, 11113, and being
the lot on which tht said Jot Williams
nnar raalitna imnn miIiiaK Int ia

It is proposed to make food the
sttfidaid of value. Without it,
nothing else has value.

YOU can usually judge the spirit
of a workman by the way he cares
for the company's tools.

sBwBtBaaaaawMsMMasVMslaB

THAT Georgia farmer who has
produced green cotton probably
has tn eye on the Irish market.

my shanty, whose appearance is a

frost, but the burning words of
Dante can't do justice to the cost.
Now and then I go for
the reason for this craze; and the
blame is always resting on some

forward to that home where suf
fering and sorrow are unknown LOST Between the residencesAnni.P.upu onA M n

Shooting at high prices seems
only to scare them higher.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

flASTORIA
and where little Bascombe waits to

STORE
M. FREID, Proprietor.

WELDON, N. C.
LAOItS AND CEWT'S OUTFITTUR,

- mi s. u.
C. banders une small polj nm
u.liK .

- ' - "t iwui
room eottage and a 14x16 store bouse."welcome those who have loved distant nameless jays. Oh, the

blame is never local, it is alwayshim here, A Friend. jait uni v, tew.
J. M. riOOT, TnuXee. fri. nam ii to me ana be

rtwardsd. Mh& Q. C.Srtt,tKS.j


